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Abstract : This research was to analyze personality’s activities based on sufficiency economy philosophy of people and
community leaders in urban communities. The data were collected through questionnaires administered to 392 people and
interviewed with community leaders. It was found that most people revealed that their lives depend on activities in accordance
with  the  sufficiency  economy philosophy  in  high  level  especially,  being  honest  and  aware  on  sufficiency,  occupations,
peacefulness in the community leaders’ side, they reported on extravagant reduction, planting home vegetable garden, having
household accounting, expense planning by dividing into 3 categories; 1) saving for illness cover 2) saving for business cover,
and 3) household daily expense. The samples were also adjusted their livings quite well with the rapid change of urbanization.
Although those people have encountered with any hardships, their honesty in occupations and awareness on sufficiency remain
to survive happily.
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